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The Pervasive and the Digital:
Immersive Worlds in Blast Theory’s ‘A Machine 
to See With’ and Dennis Del Favero’s ‘Scenario’
Daniel Paul O’Brien, University of Glasgow, United Kingdom

ABSTRACT

Thispaperdiscussestwoimmersivestoryworldsbetweentwodistinctinteractiveartworks.Blast
Theory’sAMachinetoSeeWith(2010)isapervasivefictionalexperiencethatenablesusers,through
thetechnologyoftheirmobilephone,tobecomeimmersedwithinafictionalcrimescenarioacrossa
realgeographicalsetting.DennisDelFavero’sartproject,Scenario(2011),bycontrast,isaninteractive
andimmersivestorythattakesplaceina360-degreedigitalcinematicspacecalledanAVIE(Advanced
VisualizationandInteractionEnvironment).Thisimmersiveworldisamixedrealityenvironment,a
meetingplacewherefiverealusersandtendigitalscreencharactersconvergeandinteractthrough
thetechnologyofmotionsensing.Participantsarevirtuallywiredintotheimmersiveworldthrough
theperformanceoftheirmovement.Thispaperwillexplorebothoftheseartworksthroughoriginal
interviewstheauthorhasconductedwitheachoftheartists.

KEyWoRDS
Blast Theory, Dennis Del Favero, Immersion, Immersive Storytelling, Interactive Art Narrative, Pervasive and 
Digital Technology, Worlds

INTRoDUCTIoN

Theimmersivenessofvirtualworldsisubiquitousinadigitalage.Virtualpresencethroughonline
activity,suchasgaming,shopping,socializing,oranyformofcommunication,mergesandcoexistsa
real-lifeuserwithavirtualother,dividing3selfhoodintoarelationshipofbeingbothhereinanactual
worldandthereinavirtualworldsimultaneously.TheoristssuchasDonIhde,BrianMassumi,Anna
Munster,N.KatherineHayles,BrianRotmanandMarkB.N.Hansenhavediscussedthiscorporeal
splitintheirrespectiveworksandfieldsofresearch.Thispaperutilisesthesetheorists,particularly
Hansen’sbyconsideringtheroleofthebodyintheimmersiveworldsofinteractiveart.

AsHansenassertsinNew Philosophy for New Media,immersiveworldssuchasvirtualreality
environments,compriseofanegotiationormergencebetweenthatofauser’sbodyasitbecomes
enfoldedintoavirtualdataspace(Hansen,2004,p.162).Thistypeofimmersiveness,asHansen
notes,producesa“dynamiccouplingofbodyandimage,wherethebodytransformsthemedium
asthemediumtransformsthebody”(Hansen,2004,p.186).Withinthispapertheauthoradopts
Hansen’scorporealunderstandingofinteractivearttoconsidertwoartworksthatsimilarlyhybridize
theuser’sactivebodywithinanimmersiveworldtocreatenarrativeexperiences.Theseworldsare
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BlastTheory’sA Machine to See With(2010)andDennisDelFavero’sScenario(2011).Ineach
artworkacoproductionbetweenabodyandatechnologyformsaninteractiveworld,aworldthat
fallsinlinewithOliverGrau’swritingsonimmersion.

InVirtual Art: From Illusion to Immersion,Graustatesthat“immersionismentallyabsorbing
andaprocess,achange,apassagefromonementalstatetoanother.Itischaracterizedbydiminishing
criticaldistancetowhatisshownandincreasingemotionalinvolvementinwhatishappening”(Grau,
2003,p.13).Thispaper’sparticularinterestininteractiveart,ratherthancinemaortelevisionasa
siteforimmersionalsofollowsGrau’sreasoning.Immersivemediasuchaspaintings,thecinemaor
television,asGrauasserts,“aredelimitedbyaframethatisapparenttotheobserver”(Grau,2003,
p.14),whichtosomeextentleavestheobserveroutsideofit.Interactiveartbycontrastputsaperson
insideaworldbytranscendingthemfromanobservertoauser,anactivebodywithagencyinsidea
world.AsRyszardKluszczyńskihasnoted,ininteractiveartanartistdoesnotmakeafinishedpiece
ofworkthatiswatchedbutrather,“producesanareaofactivityforthereceivers,whoseinteractive
actionsbringtolifeanartwork-event”(Kluszczynski,2010).Consequentially,anexperienceisco-
shapedbyauserandanartist.Thisistheveryreasonastowhythemethodologicalapproachof
thispaperissimilarlyco-shapedbetweentheauthorandinterviewswitheachofthetwointeractive
artworkdesigners.

A MACHINE To SEE WITH

Just listen to the voice on the phone. The voice tells you what to do. The voice says you’re playing the 
lead in a movie. Hide in the toilets, find the getaway car, stake out the bank and take a deep breath. 
You’re going in.

ThedescriptionaboveistakenfromBlastTheory’swebsite(BlastTheory,2017),whichdescribes
theirartwork,A Machine to See With.Thisisapervasivegamethatinvolvesagroupofusersfollowing
instructionsontheirmobilephones.Astheseinstructionsarespokeneachusermustcarrythemout,
mobilisingeachindividualparticipantacrossarealurbanenvironment.Withinaspecificstarting
pointinacitysettingandatanarrangedtime,aparticipant’sphonewillring.Thevoiceonthephone
willthenproceedtoinstructauseraboutthefictitiousbankrobberytheyaregoingon,leadingthem
to realcheckpointsandotherparticipantsbeforeeventually reaching thedoorsofapublicbank.
Theimmersivefictionalityofthisexperiencereliesupontheuserobeyinginstructionsthroughthe
technologyoftheirmobilephone.

TheartistsofBlastTheory (ledby foundingmembersMattAdams, JuRowFarr andNick
Tandavanitj) provide theopportunity for sixparticipants to use their phones as a gateway to an
interactive,immersiveandpervasivestoryspace,inwhichtheyconstructafictionalevent.Participants
givetheirmobilenumberstotheartistswhensigningupforthisexperienceandaredirectedtoa
startinglocationataspecifictimeandplace.Onceready,eachparticipantreceivesaseriesofphone
callsfromanautomatedvoice,createdbytheartistsfromthecall-centresoftwareAsterisk.Thisvoice
instructseachparticipantthattheyaregoingonabankrobberyandoverthecourseofanhour,the
voicephoneseachparticipantatsporadicmoments,guidingandinstructingthemonwheretogoand
whattodo,witheachdirectivemovingparticipantsclosertothetargetedreal-lifebank.

Thistypeofartworkvirtuallyreconstructsthespacebeforeparticipantsinwhich“[t]hecityis
understoodasacinematicspaceandtheeyesoftheparticipantsasthescreensthemselves”(Treske,
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2015,p.35).SuchanexperienceisBlastTheory’sinterpretationof‘locativecinema’,whichthey
describeinthefollowingway:

It is about cinema. We thought about the city as a cinematic space and considered how screens might 
be inserted into the streets or carried through them. Our approach was to think of our eyes as the 
screens themselves: as Chris Hedges says in The Empire of Illusion, ‘we try to see ourselves moving 
through our life as a camera would see us, mindful of how we hold ourselves, how we dress, what we 
say. We invent movies that play in our heads.’ (Blast Theory, 2017)

Withinthiswork,theBlastTheoryartistscreateimmersivespacestobefilledinbytheuser
inbothaphysicalandphysiologicalmannerasthevoiceonthephoneroboticallyguidestheplayer
towardstheirfictionaloffence.Theusersarenotabletoverballyconversewiththevoice;instead
theyareabsorbedbythevoicephysicallyandemotionallyintoafictionalworld.

Thephone,whichisusuallyatwo-waycommunicationtechnology,isreconfiguredtoaone-way
variantofamachinethatauseractsand‘sees’through.Participantsareencouragedtoimprovise
actionsthatfeelrightbasedontheguidancespokentothembytheautomatedvoice.Intheartwork,
thereductionofbeingcontrolledbythephoneprovidestheopportunitytobeamplifiedintoafictional
spacewhereeachusercanbecomeacentralcharacter.Thiscrime-based,mixedrealityartwork,that
blendstherealnessofageographiccitysettingwithafictivebankrobberyscenario,invitesparticipants
tofillthisspacewithphysicalactionandintrospectivesensationthattheycanfeelwithintheirskin.
Therearenoscreensdepictingvirtualimagerywithinthiswork,insteadausermovesaroundan
actualcitythatisgivenavirtualandimmersiveslantthroughtheinterfaceofthephone.

A Machine to See With,commissionedbyZER01:TheArt&TechnologyNetwork,Sundance
FilmFestival‘sNewFrontiersInitiativeandBanffNewMediaInstitute,wasaworkthatbeganwith
thequestion‘whatcouldcinemabeoutsidethetraditionalcinematicspace?’(BTinterview,11/2014)
Inanageinwhichcinemaandtechnologyareubiquitous,downloadabletopocketsizeddevicesand
accessibleatanytime,combinedwiththeinundationofurbancamerasthatcountlesslyphotograph
usthroughouttheday,BlastTheory’sartworkplayswiththeideaofcinema’somnipresentaffect
andinfluenceonthepassingmomentsofourday-to-daylives.Thevoice,whileinstructingeach
participantonwheretogoandhowtoact,(turnright,blendin,lookinconspicuous)hasthecapability
ofintensifyingeachplayer’sownphysicalcomportment,astheybegintovisualisethemselvesinthe
starringroleofacrimemotionpicture.InaninterviewtheauthorconductedwithJuRowFarrshe
explainedthisstructureandtheimportanceoftheartwork’snarrativeandimmersiveframe:

Creating a structure and world in which people can participate is obviously very important and 
one of the things we are interested in is story. We see story or narrative across fiction, the real (the 
documentary), the imaginary and the virtual, so our thinking on narrative roams across those four 
areas. There has to be a story or journey that makes sense. The participant needs to know what 
they’re being asked to do in order to enter into that world. They need to know their part in that story 
and what their place is in this work, (their call to action) then we can move what they’re going to do 
or where the story or structure is going to twist. If you are talking about a classic narrative structure 
with a dramatic arc where the climax comes two thirds of the way in, we test and revise rigorously 
where those points are and we willfully play with those. (BT interview, 11/2014)

Withinthiswork,BlastTheoryfurnishtheirparticipantswiththetoolstomovetoandfrom
emotionalstatesasfrequentlyastheymovetoandfromgeographiclocations.Usersareguidedfrom
checkpointtocheckpointacrossacityinpreparationforthefinalactofenteringandrobbingthe
bank.Aplayermightbegintheirjourneybybeingdirectedintoapublicwashroom.Fromherethe
voiceinstructstheplayerstoratethemselvesonhowtheyperformunderpressurebyaskingthemto
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scorethemselvesbetweenoneandnineonthekeypadoftheirphone.Thistaskisintendedtogivethe
playerasenseofcontroloverwhetheritwillbethemoranaccomplice(anotherplayersharingthe
experience)thatwillperformtherobberyorinsteadbeassignedtothepostoflookout.Inactuality
thesechoicesdonotaffecttheprerecordedinstructionsandeveryplayerwillbe,atcarefullytimed
intervals,thelookoutandtheonetoenterthebank.Othertasksarealsorequestedoftheplayer,
suchastakingoutalltheirmoneyandconcealingitsomewhereabouttheirperson.Suchrequests
arecontrivedtoresonatewithplayersasfamiliarcinematictropesdesignedtoeasethemintothe
performingrolesofonscreencharactersbyturningtheirownpossessionsintopropsandtheactual
cityintoaset.

Thisideaisintensifiedbyadifferentstrandofcontentwithintheartworkrunningparalleltothe
fictionalheist.Juxtaposedtotheroleofbankrobber,BlastTheoryalsoprovideparticipantswiththe
opportunitytoexperienceanadditionalmetaroleofanactoronsetplayingthecharacterofthebank
robberinaheistmovie.Thevoiceonthephoneinformstheuserthatthecityaroundthemisnothing
morethanartificialscenery,builtsolelyfortheusertoactandstarin.Thevoicewilloccasionally
remindtheusertoimaginethatacameraisonthem,andwillpromptthemtothinkabouttheirown
actionsandgesturesintermsofwherethecameraisplacedandthetypeofshotitmightbe.Within
thewashroom,thevoiceonthephonemayinformtheplayerthatthe(imaginary)cameraisfilming
them through gaps in the wall. The voice may further prompt the user to hold certain personal
itemsofinventoryouttowardsthe(imaginary)camerasothatthe(imaginary)spectatormightlearn
somethingoftheirprotagonist.Subjectiveviewpointisthusmultiplewithinthisartworkthrough
the arrangementof fluctuating rolesbetweencharacter, actor andexternal spectator,whichFarr
explainedinthefollowingway:

What we believe is that the cinema is inside people; that our senses are the machines to see with. 
It’s kind of like this is the cinema world and we are walking through it and we don’t need a bit of 
rectangular glass to show us that or to frame that. So we’ve framed it through story and description 
of the camera moving up your body and that everything around you is paper thin and made up. (BT 
interview, 11/2014)

AsFarrindicatestheplayer’sbodyisthemachinetoseewithinthisartworkasitperformstwo
rolessidebyside:thecriminalandtheactor–andadoptsfourmultipleperspectivesatonce:criminal,
actor,externalspectatorandpervasivegameplayer.WhentheauthoraskedFarrthesignificanceof
theseshiftingperspectivesshereplied:

We are under no illusions that what were doing is making a fiction, this is a fictional experience but 
our works are often in the real world. So we’re aware as people that when we’re going around and 
we’re listening, lets say to a story on a pair of headphones, what will impact on that story is the other 
stuff in the real world. For example taking the headphones off to get your car keys out, or pay for 
the coffee you’ve bought. There are always these interruptions and there are always these multiple 
levels in which we operate as individuals. So the artwork is trying to recognise and play with those 
things by destabilising the participant. We want, within a very tight timeframe to be able to pull the 
participant around and destabilise them without psychological damage. [A Machine to See With] 
is meant to feel visceral, its meant to feel real and I suppose that’s what we really like. We want 
that sense that we are alive now. And we want it to feel like it is a possibility and that’s not just an 
intellectual thing but also a physiological positioning. I like that sense that you can physically feel 
different to the world around you, and we do that all the time. If we feel worried or anxious things 
look different, you can feel that in your body, the world around us looks different and that’s all we’re 
doing. In a way [the artwork] is using those things that we naturally have as resources: physiological 
resources. (BT interview, 11/2014)
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A Machine to See Withisorganisedinaspecificwaysothateachplayerneveractuallyenters
thebankbutthisisnotrevealeduntiltheverylastsecond.Astheplayerdrawsclosertothebuilding
afterfulfillingtheautomatedinstructionsofscrutinisingit,walkingarounditanddevisinganescape
route,thevoiceinformstheplayeritwillbeginacountdownfromten.Thehumanpuppetisinstructed
tohavetheirhandonthedoorhandleofthebankreadytogoinatone.Inthefinalsecondthevoice
tellstheplayertoabortthemission,abruptlyendingtheexperienceatwhatisdevisedtobeatense
momentinthebodyoftheperformer.ThroughthisarrangementBlastTheorysetsthestagefora
usertoexperiencetheemotiveandphysiologicalsensationofacriminal,meremomentsbeforetheir
offence.Theintensityisdesignedtomagnifytheuser’sfictitiousexperienceandstayundertheirskin
longpastit.Thisamplifiedsensation,takenfromthescreenandfigurativelyinjectedplacebo-like
intothesensingbodyoftheuser,worksintandemwithmagnifiedfeelingsofparanoiaandpotential
grandeurthroughthepartialbeliefofaninvisiblemovie-camerawatchingtheireverymove.Ina
differentinterview,Tandavanitjcommentsthat:

…[o]ne of the strongest responses from people is … a sense of being watched, and we’ve invoked that 
quite a lot, because we talk about a camera being on you, and trying to frame it as being cinematic 
and placing you within a field of view of a camera. And people feel extremely paranoid, they don’t 
know whether there is a camera there or not, they don’t know whether there are half a dozen Blast 
Theory [performers] all standing, waiting to come on stage or step out in front of them at any point. 
And so I think that sensation is really common. (Dias, 2012)

Duringtheinterview,Farralsorecountedthatpastplayershavemisreadthepeoplearoundthem,
sensingthroughmodifiedphysiologicalradars,thatothermembersofthepublicaresomehowinvolved
intheexperienceandconversanttotheplayer’scriminalintentions,highlightingtheimmersiveness
oftheworldthattheartistscreate.Theartworkthereforeamplifiesfictivesensationintheuser’sown
body,aswellasintheexternalspaceofthecityandbodiesofothers.

BlastTheory’sartworkcreatesanimmersiveworldbyinitiatingfictionalinteractionbetween
theparticipantandtheirphone,membersofthegeneralpublicandthefiveotherplayerswhosepaths
mightcross.Consequentially,theimmersivenessoftheworldisbothrealandvirtual,asthecollective
rolesandperspectivesofcriminalandactorandheightenedsenseofcorporealandspatialawareness,
cometogetherthroughthetechnologyofthephone.Thephonetechnologyandtheuser’sbodythus
adheretowhatJasonFarmandescribesinMobile Interface Theory: Embodied Space and Locative 
Media.Within thisworkFarmancitesElizabethGrosz’s,Volatile Bodies: Towards a Corporeal 
Feminism,whichstatesthat,“[t]hebodymustberegardedasasiteofsocial,political,culturaland
geographicinscriptions,productionsorconstitution”(Grosz,1994,p.23).

InMobile Interface TheoryFarmanusesGroszandJacquesDerrida’sconceptofthemise en abyme
(usedmetaphoricallytoshowhumaninabilitytoescapecultureadaptedfromDerrida’sindispensability
of‘thetext’)asawaytoarguethatembodiment,orbeingabody,isalwaysinherentlylinkedtoexisting
withinaculturalspace.ForFarman,“spacesandbodiesareco-constitutiveas theyproduceone
another,andthisproductionmustbetheorizedwithculturalandphysiologicalspecificity”(Farman,
2012,p.18).FarmanutilisesHenriLefebvre’sThe Production of Spacethatstates:“[e]achliving
bodyisspaceandhasspace:itproducesitselfinspaceanditalsoproducesthatspace”(Lefebvre,
1991,p.170).Thisintertwinementofbodyandspacecanbeconsideredacompoundedrelationship
intunewithMauriceMerleau-Ponty’sPhenomenology of Perceptionthatstates,“[t]obeabody,is
tobetiedtoacertainworld,…ourbodyisnotprimarilyinspace:itisofit”(Merleau-Ponty,2002,
p.171).ThisisechoedbyDonIhde’sinterpretationthatbodyandworldarefoldedintooneanother.
“Thisistosay…whatweeventuallycometoknowofourselvesisstrictlyreciprocalwithwhatwe
cometoknowoftheworld.Withoutworldtherewouldbenoself;withoutself,noexperienceof
theworld”(Ihde,1983,p.53).Farmanconsidersspaceasbeingsynonymouswithculture,asserting
that:“ourbodies,ourspaces,andourtechnologiesareallformedwithincultureandsubsequently
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workwithintheboundsofculturetotransformit”(Farman,2012,p.25).WiththisinmindFarman
considershowatechnologicalinterface(suchasaphone)canelicitnewexperiencesofembodiment
andopennewworldlyspacesthroughthebody.Bywayofexample,FarmancitesAllucquéreRoseanne
Stone’ssociologicalstudyofphonesexfromherarticle‘SplitSubjects,NotAtoms;OrHowIFell
inLovewithMyProsthesis.’WithinthisworkStonedrawsuponherexperienceoftimespentwith
phonesexworkers,reasoninghow“whatwasbeingsentbackandforthoverthewireswasn’tjust
information,itwasbodies”(Stone,1994,p.176).Assheexplains:

The sex workers took an extremely complex, highly detailed set of behaviors, translated them into a 
single sense modality, then further boiled them down to a series of highly compressed tokens. They 
then squirted those tokens down a voice-grade phone line. At the other end of the line the recipient 
of all this effort added boiling water, so to speak, and reconstituted the tokens into a fully detailed 
set of images and interactions in multiple sensory modes. (Stone, 1994, p. 177)

Stone’sdescriptioniswhatBlastTheoryachievesbyreplacingphonesexwithphonenarrative
orphoneimmersion.Thetechnologyofthephoneopensupnewfictitiousworldspacesforusersto
seewithfresheyes.Thisishowthetechnologyofthephone,aswellasthebody,becomemachines
toseewith,astheyworktogethertocreateanimmersive,virtualandimaginaryenvironment.

SCENARIo

IncontrasttoBlastTheory’spervasiverealworldexperience,DelFavero’sScenarioisaninteractive
andimmersivestoryspacethattakesplaceinadigitalenvironment.CreatedatiCinema(Centrefor
InteractiveCinemaResearchestablishedin2002attheUniversityofNewSouthWales),thisinteractive
artworkimmersesfiveparticipantssimultaneouslybytakingitscuefromtheirphysicalactivity.This
involvestheuserswalkingaroundtheprojectionspaceandfollowingonscreencharactersinorder
tostructureandmobilisestoryeventswithinthevirtualworld.TheAVIEauditorium(Advanced
VisualizationandInteractionEnvironment)isa3Dprojectionenvironmentcontainingacylindrical
screenwithadiameteroftenmetresacrossandfourmetreshigh.Itisamixedrealityenvironment,
ameetingplacewherefivecorporealusersandtendigitalscreencharactersconverge.Sixpairsof
stereoscopicprojectorswithintheAVIEgivetheillusionthatthesecharactersinhabitthesamespace
astheusers.Thisisstrengthenedbythedonningof3Dglassesandacustom-builtaudiosystem.

WhenfirstenteringtheAVIEparticipantsaregreetedbyaneerievoiceamidstthesoundofa
waningthunderstorm.Thevoicebeckonsthespectatorstocomeforth,directingtheirattentionto
theimageryoflargedisembodiedeyesthatfloataroundthecylindrical,panoramicscreenspace.
Thevoiceinstructsthespectatorstochooseoneoftheseeyestobetheir‘eye’intothevirtualmilieu,
whichtheparticipantsdobymovingtowardsthem.Afterselection,eacheyeismountedbyalight-
coloureddigitalhumanoidfigure,whichtakesthespectatorthroughanundergroundlabyrinthof
shadowypassageways.Thedigitalfiguresintheseearlypartsof theworkserveasguidestothe
participantsbeforedevelopingtoavatarsthatbecometetheredtotherhythmandmovementofeach
oftheuser’sbodies.Fromthefirstmomentofenteringthespacetheuserbecomesvirtuallywired
intotheinstallationthroughthemovementoftheirbodiesthataresensedbythetechnologicaland
immersivearchitectureofthespace,revealingaspecificrelationshipbetweenthenarrative,technology,
bodyandspaceofthedigitalworld.

AsDelFaveroandTimothyBarkerhavehighlighted,theoriginsofScenariowastotestoutthe
formationofmeaningfulrelationshipsbetweenhumansandtechnologybygenerating“innovative
research in the field of machine learning and artificial intelligence (AI), along with iCinema’s
ongoingresearchintoimmersiveandinteractiveenvironments”(Favero&Barker,2010).Theresult
ofthistransactionbetweenahumanuseranddigitalcharacterinScenarioiswhattheytermaco-
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evolutionarynarrative.InaseparatepaperbyNeilBrown,BarkerandDelFavero,thistermisdefined
as“anarrativethatevolvesoremergesbasedonarelationshipformedbetweenahumanuseranda
digitalagentabletorespondautonomously”(Brown,Barker,&DelFavero,2011).

Aftereachuserchoosestheireyetheybecomeimmersedinanatmosphericjourney.Thisjourney
beginswiththesoundandimageryoffallingrainasparticipantsareledthroughpassagesthatappear
tomoveasifthey(theuser)aretraversingthespace.Occasionallythehumanoidguidestopsintheir
trackstopicksomethingup,showingittotheirhumanfollowers.Theseexhibitedobjectsaresmooth
‘bloodless’ body parts that appear to have once belonged to another humanoid character before
somethingorsomeonefragmentedit.Heretheusersaresupposedtoencounterasenseofmystery,
atrocityandcriminality.

This is assistedby thedarkambient tonesof these strangebackdrops,designed tocoercea
senseofuncanninessandforebodingineachparticipant’sbody.ThisisheightenedasDelFavero
andTimothyBarkerwrite,bythewayusersexperience“theambiguityofthesensoryobjectsthat
surround[them]”(Favero&Barker,2010)juxtaposedwithsensationsthatare“relativelyfamiliaras
[they]cansee[their]ownphysicalbodiesandthebodiesoftheotherusers”(Favero&Barker,2010).
LikeA Machine to See With,animmersiveworlddichotomyofhereandthere,realandvirtualis
established,highlightingMunsterwhensheclaimsthat,“ourbodies,analogcompositionsthatthey
are,can…transformthemselvesandbecomevirtualselves”(Munster,2006,p.114).ForMunster
“analog/digitalrelationsareinterdependentratherthanseparate”(Munster,2006,p.114),allowinga
trajectoryorfluxtoextendbeyondourboundedbodiesintoavirtualother.Thisisaconceptshared
bymany.Haylescommentsthatinformationalpatternssuchasemailareawaythat“problematizes
thinkingofthebodyasaself-evidentphysicality”(Hayles,1999,p.27),whileRotmanclaimslikewise,
statingthatemailandotherelectroniccommunicationchannels,changeauserintoaparallelform
ofselfinwhichtheirelectronicpresenceexistsvirtuallybesidetheirorganicfleshbody(Rotman,
2008).EachtheoreticalideaaboutbeingabodyiselucidatedinScenario.Furthermore,participants
areagainrequiredtoadoptanactiverolewithinthestorytokeeptheimmersivenesscharged,which
withinthisartworkisacknowledgedandrecognisedbythedigitalcharacters.

Withinthethird‘act’,theusersaretransportedtoanopenclearinginaforest.Scatteredaboutthis
bucolicsettinglaymorebodyparts,andofftoonesideisashadow,alargehumanfigure.Theusers
learnthroughthevoiceoverthatthissilhouetteandthelimbslitteredinfrontofitbelongtoacolossal
baby.Thefiveparticipantsarethenassignedthetaskofreassemblingthechildbacktowholeness.
Themeanstoperformthistaskinvolveseachlight-colouredcharacterdevelopingintoanavatarand
mirroringeachoftheparticipant’smovementsandgestures.Theavatarsbeckontotheusers,asking
themtohelp.Theusersmustthenmovearoundthespace,locatingthebodypartsbeforereturning
themtothefigureofthechildthroughthisprocessofavatarialmimicry.

Thisrestorativetaskismadedifficultbydarkshadowcharacters,programmedwithartificial
intelligencetoautonomouslyblocktheuser’slightavatarsandimpedethechildfromrepair.This
processtranspiresthroughinfraredcameraswithintheAVIEthatsensesmovementandfeedsthis
dataintoasoftwareprogrammecallediTRACK(Favero&Barker,2010).iTRACKcommunicates
eachuser’sbodymotiondatawiththedigitalcharacters,“whichthenreasonaboutanappropriate
courseofactiontotake”(Favero&Barker,2010).Thedarkcharactersareprogrammedtohinder
movementbyobstructingthelightavatar’spathtothechild.Makingapproximatelyfivethousand
decisionsasecond(DDinterview,06/14),thedarkcharactersindependentlylearnandrespondtothe
user’smovementsinordertodebilitatetheircorporealefforts.Ifdarksucceeds,thespacecollapses
intoblacknessfollowedbytheimageryofrainingashtosymbolisetheburningoutofthechild’slife.
Ifontheotherhandtheuserssucceedbyoutsmartingthemachine,thechildcomestolifeandwalks
throughthesurroundingforestassnowbeginstofall,asymbolisationofrenewal(Barker,2012).

AsEdwardScheerhasidentifiedinhisanalysisofScenario,thebrokenchildispivotaltothe
artworkthroughitssymbolicevocationtoJacqueLacan’sconceptofthefragmentedbody’(Scheer
&Sewell,2011,p.68).InLacanianpsychoanalysisthedevelopmentofachild’segointhemirror
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stage, whereupon the child perceives itself as a whole for the first time and begins to forge an
identity,isfuelledbythedesiretoescapetheirpreviousandvulnerableexistenceasanassemblage
offragmentedlimbs.AsScheeridentifiesbywayofMalcolmBowie’swritingsonLacan,“thebody
onceseemeddismembered,allovertheplace,andtheanxietyassociatedwiththismemoryfuels
theindividual’sdesiretobethepossessorandtheresidentofasecurebodily‘I’”(Bowie,1993,p.
26).Therestorationoftheinfant’sbodyisthereforemorethanjustagamebutisratherastoryand
immersivespaceportrayingwhatitmeanstobeabody.Inaninterviewtheauthorconductedwith
DelFaveroheelaboratedonthis,stating:

A baby goes through a process of having to put itself together. To become a person you have to be 
able to articulate not only your intention to move your arm but actually recognise that your arm is 
attached to your body. To do that requires an imaginative function. You are human. You are putting 
a body together in the virtual world [the baby] but you are also putting your body together with the 
help of the virtual characters. Your behaviour in the space changes what happens and it [the space] 
changes you. (DD interview, 06/14)

DelFavero’sdescriptionisindicativeofHansen’sdescriptionofbody-brainactivityinvirtual
realityenvironments,particularlyinthesenseofadynamiccouplingthattakesplacebetweenauser’s
bodyandtheartworkimagery,wherethebodyandmediumtransformoneanother(Hansen,2004,
p.186).DelFavero’sexpositionisalsosymptomaticofbodyecologyintermsofhowpartsconnect
toandrelatetooneanother,andhowinBrianMassumi’ssenseofaffect,bodilymovementalways
fillsanincorporealspaceofpotentiality.InParables for the Virtual: Movement, Affect, Sensation,
Massumidescribesaffectasavirtualco-presenceofpotentialitythatisintegratedintohumansas
bodilybeings.Massumiassertsthat,“thebodyisasimmediatelyabstractasitisconcrete;itsactivity
andexpressivityextend,asontheirunderside,intoanincorporeal,yetperfectlyreal,dimensionof
pressingpotential”(Massumi,2002,p.31). Inotherwordsaffect isa threshold inwhich thereal
proprioceptivebodyconvergeswith.Affectcanthereforebeconsideredavirtual,incorporealspace
forpotentialactionandchangeability.AsMassumistates:

What is being termed affect … is precisely this two-sidedness, the simultaneous participation of the 
virtual in the actual and the actual in the virtual, as one arises from and returns to the other. Affect 
is this two-sidedness as seen from the side of the actual thing. … Affects are virtual synesthetic 
perspectives anchored in (functionally limited by) the actually existing, particular things that embody 
them. The autonomy of affect is its participation in the virtual. … Affect is autonomous to the degree 
to which it escapes confinement in the particular body whose vitality, or potential for interaction, it 
is. (Massumi, 2002, p. 35)

Consequentially,abodyisputtogetherwitheverymoveitmakesinaprocessofcontinuous
becoming.This is something thatDelFaveroandBarkerdelve further intowhen theyhighlight
howScenario’smodelforactionisstructuredbyatheoryofassemblagethatisdevelopedbyGilles
DeleuzeandbroadenedbyManuelDeLanda’sA New Philosophy of Society.Withinthiswork,Barker
andDelFaverohighlightthatDeLanda’sassemblagesareawaytoconsideracollectionofwholes,
suchasthewholeofanatom,organ,humanbody,ecosystemorsociety.Regardlessofthecontent,
anassemblageconsistsofallthepartsthatmakeupthiswhole:

However, it is always more than a mere aggregate of these parts. For instance, it is not that a human 
body is constituted simply by an aggregate of organs. Rather, the human body is constituted by the 
organs’ capacity to act and to work with one another. Similarly, a society is not made up merely by 
a sum of people. What makes the society an assemblage is the capacity that each individual has to 
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interrelate within the collective. In short, an assemblage is always constituted by the capacity for 
interaction between its parts. (Favero & Barker, 2010)

Inotherwords,itisnotjustthepartsthatmakeupanassemblagebutalsohowtheyact,orhow
theycouldact, throughthepotentialityoftheir interactiontooneanother.“It is theaffectof the
parts–astheircapacitytoactononeanother–thatmatters,nottheirmateriality,individualpower
orvisualappearance”(Favero&Barker,2010).

DeLandaconsidersahumanconversationasanassemblageforitismadeupofspecificrules
andorganisationalstatesthatconditiontheexchangeofinformation.People,language(sub-divided
intowordsandtone),thescenarioastowhytheyareconversing,(family,friendsorcolleaguesor
anyother association) and theunforeseenpotentialityofwhatmightbe said,orhowsomething
mightbeinterpreted,areallintegralpartsofsuchadiscourseassemblage.Inasimilarcapacity,the
co-evolutionnarrativeofScenarioisalsosomethingthatcanbeconsideredaconversationbetween
humanandcomputerwithinanimmersivespace.AsAndrewSternstates,“[b]ymakingthecomputer
listentotheaudience(thefirsthalfofreactivity),thinkaboutwhatitheard(autonomy),andthen
speakitsthoughtsbacktotheaudience(thesecondhalfofreactivity),theartworkcanhaveadialog,
aconversationwiththeaudience”(Stern,2001).

ThisconversationofScenariobetweenthedigitalcharactersandthehumanusersreliesupon
anembodiedassemblagethroughthewaythattheiTRACKsystemdetectsmotion,translatesitinto
digitaldataandrespondsaccordingly.Addedtotherolethehumanuserplaysduringtheartwork,the
designoftheinterfacebytheartistandtechnicalproceduresofacomputerprogrammerareallintegral
partsoftheassemblage.TheimmersivedigitalworldofScenariosetsoutaspecificrelationshipfor
theuser,whereupontheircorporealityisdetectedandreducedintocode,theninstantlyprojected
intothecircularscreen,amplifyingtheuser’sbodyintoaparallelformofself.Thisparallelbody
becomesthemeanstoexperienceaparallelnarrativeofthechildwhowilleitherliveordiebased
uponhowusersperform,oncetethered(inavirtualcapacity)totheiravatars.

Theexperienceoftheartworkisoneofcuriosityanddiscomfort,ofsharingaspacewithsomething
anteriortotheself,ortryingtocometotermsinasharedspacewiththeother.Thisissomethingthat
DelFaveroelaboratedonintheinterview:

We started with the notion of trying to find a way to allow users to interact with intelligent characters. 
How do we provide viewers with sufficient motivation or affect/identification to actually want to 
participate? … What we tried initially was a children’s game of the user putting differently shaped 
objects through holes in the ground. This worked functionally but it lacked that ability to draw the 
user into a narrative or affect a user. So then we started looking at how we can seriously use a 
narrative architecture to drive that affect or that engagement so the logic of the interaction could 
play out. We were interested in how viewers are motivated inside this technical space [Scenario] and 
the connection between your unconscious motivations and your physical behaviour, because that’s 
what this technology is trying to grapple with. It’s trying to engage with your motivations and your 
motivations are both things that you are aware of but by and large they’re things you’re not aware 
of. They play out on the peripheral of your unconsciousness. (DD interview, 06/14) 

Thedesiretosavethechildduringtherestorativeprocessservesasareminderoftheperforming
roleofthecaringparentornurturingadult,whichasDelFaverocommented,isanintrinsicallyprimal
andhumanresponsetoachildindistress(DDinterview,06/14).Ifausergoesaboveandbeyond
tosavethischildfromanguish,oralternativelyisindifferenttothewholeaffair,theseconsciousor
unconsciousfeelingsarepresentedphysicallywithinthespace,revealedthroughtheuser’sbodily
endeavours.
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Laterintheinterview,DelFaverodiscussedhowtheideaofconcealeddesireandtheconflation
ofunconsciousnessburiedwithintheconscioussubjectisthematisedwithinthestructureofthiswork,
whichisalsoinspiredbythenotoriousJosefFritzlcaseof2008.AsDelFaveroexplains:

We came across the story of Fritzl early on because we wanted to deal with human desire or what 
motivates people – more often than not it is something they’re not aware of. We liked the idea in the 
Fritzl story of the house, which was two houses in one: the underground house and the above ground 
house, the house of crime and the house of a family. The (Fritzl) house was a machine, another 
technology. And if you looked at this architecture, this machine from one perspective all you could see 
could was a normal family life but then if you changed perspective it became something else, a bit like 
an electron being either a wave or a particle. It depends on how you interact with that architecture, 
that’s how the story evolved. (DD interview, 06/14) 

DelFaverodescribesthehouseasamachine,beforehimDeleuzeandFelixGuattariusethe
conceptofamachinetoreformulatethenotionofdesire.Thedesiringmachine,astheycallit,relates
toa“directlinkbetweendesireandproduction”(Young,Genosko,&Watson,2013,p.85).The
desiringmachine,accordingtoDeleuzeandGuattari,isthewayinwhichtheunconsciousproduces
desireinamanufacturedway.Thisisthedesiretoconnecttoothersystemsormachines,ortheway
inwhich“componentscoupleandconnectwithoneanother”(Youngetal.,2013,p.85),suchasthe
breastmachineofthemother,theeducationmachineofschoolorthecommunicationmachineof
language.DeleuzeandGuattari,inawaythatresonateswithDelFavero’swork,offeranalternate
interpretationofdesire fromFreudianpsychoanalysis.ForFreuddesire isestablishedfromlack.
ForDeleuzeandGuattari,asforDelFavero,desirecanbethoughtofasaproductiveforcethatis
machined.Amachineistheflowofthisproductiveforce,consistentlyinterruptedbyothermachines.
AsDeleuzeandGuattaristate:“[a]machinemaybedefinedasasystemofinterruptionsorbreaks
(coupures).…Everymachine,inthefirstplace,isrelatedtoacontinualmaterialflow(hyle)thatit
cutsinto”(Deleuze,Guattari,&Hurley,2004,pp.38-39).

TheundergroundprisonoftheFritzlhomeisamachinethatinterruptsthedomesticallynormal
lookingflowoffamilylifeintheabovegroundhouseandviceversa.Amachineisactualisedwithin
Scenariosothatactivityinterruptsspectatorship,movementinterruptstheflowofstory,andmovement
fromusertocharacterandreciprocallyfromcharactertouserinterruptandaffectoneanother,which
asDelFaveroandBarkerstate,canbeclearlyseen:

We have observed that users tend to move in Scenario in a much slower and deliberate manner than 
in real world interactions. This may be [… that] the users’ movements are affected as they attempt 
to regulate physical movements to the movements of the characters on the screen, as they follow 
the users around the space. [Also] because the users are innately aware that they are being closely 
watched and that all of their movements are being given significance, they may tend to reason more 
thoroughly about the consequences of their otherwise ‘natural’ movements, which produces these 
slow, deliberate movements, largely designed to ‘test’ their effect on the digital characters. (Favero 
& Barker, 2010)

Thesensingtechnologyof the interfacehasrealobservableeffectson theuser’smovement.
Usersmovemoreslowlyaroundthespaceasthedigitalpaceofthemachineinterruptsandconducts
theflowofnaturalbodilyrhythm.

ScenarioasDelFaveroexplainedtotheauthorisanexperienceofperformancethatutilises
four‘E’s:expanse, embedment, embodiment and enactment.Theembodimentoccursasthehuman’s
wholebodyinterfaceswiththeenvironmentoftheAVIE,allowingthemtobecomeembeddedas
codeinthedigitalarchitecture.Theuseristhusexpanded/extendedintothiscodifiedspaceinwhich
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theirpresence,embeddedinthenarrativeflow,becomesafertilegroundtoenactmeaningmaking
asco-authorsandembodyaninteractivenarrativewithinanimmersivespace.

CoNCLUSIoN

Withinthispapertwodistinctimmersiveworldsofinteractiveartworkshavebeendiscussed:Blast
Theory’sA Machine to See WithandDelFavero’sScenario,supportedwithfirsthandinterviewswith
eachoftheartists.Ineachartworktheauthorhasconsideredhowtherespectiveworlds(pervasive
anddigital)areactivatedthroughauser’smobility.Consequentiallytheseimmersiveworldsbecome
animatedthroughanecologybetweentechnologyandthehumanbodywhereauserhascontroland
simultaneouslyiscontrolled.InBlastTheory’sworldthisenablesausertoseeanimmersiveworld
throughtheinterfaceoftheirbodyandphoneapparatus,whileinDelFavero’s,thedigitalartwork
permitstheusertoco-createtheeventsofanimmersiveworldthroughengagementwithAIand
motionsensingtechnology.Despitethedifferenceintechnologicalsophistication,bothartworkscreate
environmentsthroughconvergenceofthehumanbodywithtechnologicalhardware.Throughthis
relationshipuniqueandstimulatingworldsofimmersionandnarrativeareaccessibletouserswhoboth
observethestoryandworld,andinturn,areassimilatedintothestory,becomingpartoftheworld.
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